
     

 

Olivia & R Family Vacations are teaming up once again to bring you  
the cruise of a lifetime! Introducing our 2019 LGBT Family & Friends 
Caribbean Group Cruise on board one of the World’s Largest Ships—Royal 
Caribbean’s Harmony of the Seas! Join 500 of your closest LGBT family  
& friends (everyone can join us—kids are welcome but not required) as we  
sail round-trip out of Orlando/Port Canaveral, FL with stops in CocoCay 
(RCCL’s own private island), St. Thomas/St. John, St. Maarten and three 

 

YOUR ITINERARY 

 

DAY     PORT     ARRIVE DEPART  

SUNDAY, JULY 21, 2019  ORLANDO/PORT CANAVERAL, FL   4:30 PM 

MONDAY, JULY 22, 2019  COCOCAY, BAHAMAS   8 AM  4 PM  
TUESDAY, JULY 23, 2019  AT SEA 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 2019  CHARLOTTE AMALIE, ST. THOMAS 12 PM  8 PM 

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 2019  PHILIPSBURG, ST. MAARTEN  7 AM  4 PM 

FRIDAY, JULY 26, 2019  AT SEA 

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 2019  AT SEA 

SUNDAY, JULY 28, 2019  ORLANDO/PORT CANAVERAL, FL 6 AM 

 
ABOUT YOUR SHIP 

 
With a maximum occupancy of 6,687 guests, we are excited to sail on board Harmony of the Seas,  
one of the World’s Largest Ships! Enjoy seven different neighborhoods—Central Park, Boardwalk, Royal 
Promenade, Pool and Sports Zone, Vitality at Sea Spa and Fitness Center, Entertainment Place, and  
Youth Zone—you’ll have endless exploring. Be adventurous with included activities, such as the Ultimate 
Abyss (a 10-story slide), The Perfect Storm (a trio of water slides), 2 Flowrider simulators, a Zip Line, 
Splashaway Bay (a kids’ water park), Rock-Climbing Walls, 4 pools and 10 whirlpools, a hand-crafted 
carousel, miniature golf, and more. Meet Shrek and Friends at breakfast and parades in the DreamWorks 
Experience, watch the world-class Broadway production Grease, take in an Ice Show, be amazed with  
multi-dimensional aqua shows. Choose from 8 complimentary restaurants—Main Dining Room, Mini Bites, 
Sorrento’s, Boardwalk Dog House, Windjammer Marketplace, Park Café, Vitality Café, and Solarium  
Bistro and 9 specialty restaurants (with a nominal charge)— Sabor Taqueria & Tequila Bar, Izumi Japanese 
Cuisine, Johnny Rockets, 150 Central Park, Jamie’s Italian, Coastal Kitchen, Wonderland, Chops Grille  
and Café Promenade. Enjoy an adult beverage in one of the 13 bars and lounges. Kids can learn and 
explore at the Adventure Ocean Kids Only Zone or play at Splashaway Bay Kids Aqua Park. There’s even 
The Disco/Living Room area for teens to hangout and meet new friends.  
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thrilling days at sea. Grab your #adventuresquad and try the Waterslides, Flowrider or Zip Line across the  
ship—these are just a few of the highlights. Take in the full-scale Broadway musical Grease, an ice-skating or 
high diving water show; dine in a different restaurant each day—there are over a dozen on board; participate  
in exclusive excursions and enjoy our own entertainment! The choices are endless!  

LGBT Family & Friends Harmony of the Seas 
Caribbean Group Cruise 
JULY 21-28, 2019 — Royal Caribbean’s Harmony of the Seas 



 

  

WHAT’S INCLUDED? WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED? 

 

INCLUDED

• Accommodations for 8 days/7 nights on board Royal Caribbean’s Harmony of the Seas 

• All meals, including room service (specialty restaurants have a nominal charge) 

• Exclusive entertainment shows, dance parties, and events on board for our group 

• Reserved area on the private island, CocoCay 

• Reserved section for dinners in the Main Dining Room 

• Olivia & R Family Vacations signature entertainment and programming & TEAM assistance 

            

NOT INCLUDED 

Airfare, airport transfers, travel insurance, personal items, alcohol, soft drinks, specialty coffee, bottled water,  

spa services, salon services, telephone, internet, shore excursions, ship’s photos, bingo, casino activities, 

medical attention, and other incidentals. 

 

PRICING 

 

Royal Caribbean redefines the cruising experience one room at a time. Staterooms are an alluring escape from  

the non-stop action the ship is known for. Early bird pricing expires September 30, 2018. 

 

INTERIOR STATEROOM QUAD (3V)        EARLY BIRD: $1,399 PP + NDAS: $229 PP 
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, private bathroom, and sitting area. Stateroom: 140 sq. ft. 
 
OCEAN VIEW STATEROOM DOUBLE (6N)   EARLY BIRD: $1,499 PP + NDAS: $229 PP 
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, private bathroom, and sitting area. Stateroom: 179 sq. ft.  
 
INTERIOR STATEROOM–VIRTUAL BALCONY DOUBLE (4U) EARLY BIRD: $1,599 PP + NDAS: $229 PP  
Floor to ceiling high-definition screen providing real-time views of the ocean and destinations. Two twin beds that 
convert to Royal King, private bathroom, and sitting area. Stateroom: 172 sq. ft. 
 
OCEAN VIEW QUAD (1N)     EARLY BIRD: $1,599 PP + NDAS: $229 PP  
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, private bathroom, and sitting area. Stateroom: 179 sq. ft. 
 
PARK VIEW DOUBLE (2J)      EARLY BIRD: $1,799 PP + NDAS: $229 PP 
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, Central Park view balcony, private bathroom, and sitting area. Includes 
complimentary bottle of red wine upon arrival, a complimentary lunch for two guests at Sabor Taqueria Bar or 
Jamie’s Italian, and a private casino game lesson. Stateroom: 182 sq. ft. Balcony: 52 sq. ft. 
 
BOARDWALK VIEW DOUBLE (4I)    EARLY BIRD: $1,799 PP + NDAS: $229 PP 
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, Boardwalk view balcony, private bathroom, and sitting area. Includes a 
complimentary meal for up to four guests at Johnny Rockets®, unlimited soft drinks for two, and an exclusive 
session for entire family at the Rock Climbing Wall. Stateroom: 182 sq. ft. Balcony: 52 sq. ft. 
 
OCEAN VIEW BALCONY DOUBLE (8D)   EARLY BIRD: $1,899 PP + NDAS: $229 PP 
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, sitting area with sofa, full bathroom, and private balcony. Stateroom: 
182 sq. ft. Balcony: 50 sq. ft. 
  
PARK VIEW QUAD (1J)         EARLY BIRD: $1,899 PP + NDAS: $229 PP 
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, Central Park view balcony, sitting area, and a private bathroom. 
Includes complimentary bottle of red wine upon arrival, a complimentary lunch for two guests at Sabor Taqueria 
Bar or Jamie’s Italian, and a private casino game lesson. Stateroom: 182 sq. ft. Balcony: 52 sq. ft. 
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BOARDWALK VIEW QUAD (1I)    EARLY BIRD: $1,899 PP + NDAS: $229 PP 
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, Boardwalk view balcony, private bathroom, and sitting area. Includes a 
complimentary meal for up to four guests at Johnny Rockets®, unlimited soft drinks for two, and an exclusive 
session for entire family at the Rock Climbing Wall. Stateroom: 182 sq. ft. Balcony: 52 sq. ft. 
 
OCEAN VIEW BALCONY QUAD (5D)    EARLY BIRD: $1,999 PP + NDAS: $229 PP 
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King, sitting area with sofa, full bathroom and private balcony. Stateroom: 182 
sq. ft. Balcony: 50 sq. ft. 
 
JUNIOR SUITE (J4)      EARLY BIRD: $3,199 PP + NDAS: $249 PP 
Bedroom area with two twin beds that convert to Royal King. Full bathroom with tub. Sitting area with sofa. Private 
balcony. Sleeps up to 4. Stateroom: 287 sq. ft. Balcony: 80 sq. ft. 
 
GRAND SUITE (GS)      EARLY BIRD: $4,899 PP + NDAS: $249 PP 
Bedroom area with two twin beds that convert to Royal King. Full bathroom with tub and two sinks. Living room 
with sofa that converts to double bed. Private balcony with seating area and private dining. Sleeps up to 4. 
Stateroom: 371 sq. ft. Balcony: 105 sq. ft. 
 
CROWN LOFT SUITE (L2)         EARLY BIRD: $5,899 PP + NDAS: $249 PP 
Two-decks-high stateroom with panoramic views. Master bedroom with Royal King size bed and bath on second 
level. Bath with shower on main level. Private balcony with chairs, dining area with dry bar, table/desk. Living room 
sofa converts to double bed. Stateroom: 545 sq. ft. Balcony: 114 sq. ft. 
 
OWNER’S SUITE (OS)      EARLY BIRD: $8,699 PP + NDAS: $249 PP 
Two twin beds that convert to Royal King. Private bathroom with tub and two sinks, marble entry, large closets, 
living area with table and sofa. Private balcony with table and chairs. Stateroom: 556 sq. ft. Balcony: 243 sq. ft. 
 
AQUA THEATER SUITE (A1)     EARLY BIRD: $13,649 PP + NDAS: $249 PP 
Master bedroom has a King size bed with Duxiana Mattress. Second bedroom has two twin beds that convert to 
Royal King and two Pullman beds. Vanity with chair in each bedroom, living area with double sofa bed, dining 
room, marble entry, entertainment center. Two bathrooms, master with tub. Expansive balcony with table and 
chairs. Stateroom: 823 sq. ft. Balcony: 772 sq. ft. 
 
NDAS (TAXES, FEES & GRATUITIES): $229-249 PP 
 
*For extra guests in three-person and four-person rooms add $999 each when booking with two full fares. (NDAs included in price.) 
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